
norman regional health foundation golf classic sponsorships

Presenting Sponsor $10,000 
 - Fees for two teams/8 golfers, premium gift bags/polo for each player
 - Company logo on player appreciation gift 
 - Opportunity to provide company branded products for player gift bags
 - Recognition in all event advertising & press releases
 - NRHS/Foundation social media
 - Provide corporate banner for course display
 - Special recognition during tournament day announcements
 - Recognition on tournament day signage
 - Representative announces winning teams

TECHNOLOGY SPONSOR  $5,000
- Fees for one team/4 golfers, and premium gift bags/polo for each player
- Opportunity to provide company branded products for player gift bags
- Logo recognition on mobile app 
- Logo recognition on live leaderboard
- Logo recognition on digital score cards
- Logo recognition in all digital advertising
- NRHS/Foundation social media recognition
- Provide corporate banner for course display
- Recognition on tournament day signage

DOUBLE EAGLE SPONSOR $5,000
 - Fees for two teams/8 golfers, and premium gift bags/polo for each player
 - Opportunity to provide company branded products for player gift bags
 - Logo recognition in all event advertising & press releases
 - NRHS/Foundation social media
 - Provide corporate banner for course display
 - Special recognition during tournament day announcements
 - Recognition on tournament day signage

EAGLE SPONSOR - $2,5oo
 - Fees for one team/4 golfers & premium gift bags/polo for each player
 - Opportunity to provide company branded products for player gift bags
 - Logo recognition in all event advertising & press releases
 - NRHS/Foundation social media
 - Recognition on tournament day signage

beverage cart sponsor $2,500
- Fees for one team/4 golfers & premium gift bags/polo for each player
- Opportunity to provide company branded products for player gift bags
- Logo recognition on beverage carts
- Recognition on tournament day signage

19th hole sponsor $2,000
- Fees for one team/4 golfers & gift bags
- Logo recognition at 19th hole reception: signage, table tents, announcements
- Opportunity to distribute corporate information to players
- Recognition on tournament day signage

contact 
Erin Barnhart
405-307-1061 - ebarnhart@nrh-ok.com

return team registration form to:
Norman Regional Health Foundation - PO Box 1665 - Norman, OK 73070

405-307-1077 - NRHFoundation.org

presented by:BELMAR GOLF COURSE
monday, october 19, 2020THE

PREMIER

golf towel sponsor $2,000
- Fees for one team/4 golfers & gift bags
- Logo recognition on tournament golf towels 
- Opportunity to distribute corporate information to players
- Recognition on tournament day signage

lunch Sponsor $1,500
- Fees for one team/4 golfers & gift bags
- Logo recognition at Lunch/Snack station
- Opportunity to distribute corporate information to players
- Recognition on tournament day signage

contest Sponsor $1,500
- Fees for one team/4 golfers & gift bags
- Logo recognition at game
- Opportunity to distribute corporate information to players
- Recognition on tournament day signage

gift bag Sponsor $1,500
- Fees for one team/4 golfers & gift bags
- Logo recognition on all golfer gift bags
- Opportunity to distribute corporate information to players
- Recognition on tournament day signage

putting green Sponsor $1,000
- Fees for two golfers and gift bags
- Logo recognition at Putting Green
- Recognition on tournament day signage

driving range Sponsor $1,000
- Fees for two golfers  and gift bags
- Logo recognition at Driving Range
- Recognition on tournament day signage

hole sponsor $500
- Fees for one golfer and gift bag
- Logo recognition at one tee box
- Recognition on tournament day signage

individual golfer $250   # of Golfers:
- One player fee:
         greens fees, cart, gift bag, food & beverages, 
         entry into four contests

SOLD OUT

SOLD OUT

SOLD OUT

SOLD OUT

SOLD OUT

SOLD OUT

SOLD OUT



registration form Sponsorship and Player Fees Must be paid in full by October 2, 2020

Company and/or Team Name

Representative

Address

City, State & Zip

Phone

Date

Email

Enclosed is a check        Send an invoice                 Credit Card (Payment can be made at NRHFoundation.org)

presented by:BELMAR GOLF COURSE
monday, october 19, 2020THE

PREMIER

player 1 (Team Contact)

Name

Phone

Email

Pullover/Shirt Size

player 2

Name

Phone

Email

Pullover/Shirt Size

player 3

Name

Phone

Email

Pullover/Shirt Size

player 4

Name

Phone

Email

Pullover/Shirt Size

contact 
Erin Barnhart
405-307-1061 - ebarnhart@nrh-ok.com

return team registration form to:
Norman Regional Health Foundation - PO Box 1665 - Norman, OK 73070

405-307-1077 - NRHFoundation.org


